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New Career For 

Corn With These 

Modern Recipe J 

  

  

Will Make Soup, Pudding and] 

Fritters Fit For a King. 

  By KATHARINE BAKER 

Corn-on-the-cob is a gastron-| 

nomic delight and unhappy the] 

man with millions if he can't] 

enjoy, just once a year, well-but-| 

tered corn. But after these golden| 

kernels were cu. from the cob, | 

cookery imagination seemed to] 

stop until recently when some de-| 

licious new corn dishes were de-| 

veloped. | 

Corn soup is no longer a glori-| 

fied White Sauce affair. With] 
up-ta-date cooking methods, tiny | 
particles of quick-cooking tapioca | 

“pind” the flavorful ingredients] 

into a creamy, nourishing soup. | 

It's a perfect dish to round out a 

“slim” meal, or start off a salad| 

luncheon on a chilly day. | 

Corn Soup—1% cups canned 

corn, 1 cup meat broth or 1 cup 

water, 2% cups rich milk, 1% 

tablespoons quick-cooking tapi- 

oca, 1 teaspoon salt, 14 teaspoon 
sugar, dash of cayenne, 15 tea- 
spoon scraped onion, 15 table- 
spoons butter. 

Cook corn in broth 10 minutes; 

  
force through sieve. Combine | 

with milk, tapioca, salt, sugar,! 
cayenne, and onion in top of] 
double boiler. Place over rapidly | 
boiling water, bring to scalding 
point (allow 5 to 7 minutes), and 

cook 5 minutes, stirring frequent- 

lv. Add butter. Serves 4 to 6. 

Corn Pudding—1; cup .quick- 
cooking tapioca, 2 eggs, slightly! 
beaten, 1 teaspoon minced onion, | 

2 cups yellow canned corn, 2 cups, 
milk, scalded; 2 tablespoons minc- | 
ed parsley, 1Y teaspoons salt,| 

dash of cayenne. | 

Combine tapioca, salt, cayenne 

and milk in top of double boiler. 
Place over rapidly boiling water, | 
bring. to scalding point (allow 3| 
to 5 minutes), and cook 5 min-| 

utes, stirring frequently. Remove | 

from boiling water. Pour slowly | 

over eggs, stirring vigorously. Add! 

corn, onion and parsley, and mix| 

well. Pour into greased baking] 

dish. Place in pan of hot water] 

and bake in moderate oven (350! 

degrees F.) 1 hour and 15 min-| 

utes. Serves 6. This is delicious! 
with roast beef. 

Corn fritters of 2 new and ex-| 
ceptionally light {exture are made] 

by using cake flour in the batter. | 

| 

Cern Friiters—1Y; cups sifted] 

flour, 1Y; teaspoons baking pow- 

der, 1 can (2 cups) corn, drained, 

2 egg yolks, well beaten, 2 tea-| 
spoons salt, 2 egg whites, stiffly] 
beaten; Y4 teaspoon paprika, | 

Sift flour once, measure, add | 
baking powder and salt, and sift] 

again. Combine egg yolks, pap- | 

rika, and corn. Add flour, a small] 

amount at a time. beating after! 

each addition until smooth. Fold] 

in egg -whites. Drop from table-| 

spoon into deep fat (370 degrees! 
F.) and fry 2 minutes, or until 

golden brown. 

maple syrup. Makes 12 fritters. 
  

  

    
  

FUR COATS 
will positively cost more 
next year. Therefore, 

you will be wise to pur- 

chase NOW. 

FEBRUARY PRICES 
$190.00 for HUDSON 

SEAL Coats. 

$120.00 t* $145.00 for 
MUSKRAT Coats. 

$95.00 for BROADTAIL 
Coats. 

David Magee, Ltd. 
FUR SPECIALISTS 

78 King Street             

good, healthy set of teeth is ab-| 

  

  

  

  
A twosome getting together over a threesome! 

themselves on ‘‘collaring” these three 
more popular still, as Spring 

grand contrast over a dark dress!” chortles Sue. 

Says Sue, “They’ll help us ring three magic changes on 

If you wont to get in on a good thing, too, here is an- 
for all three of these lovely, easy-to- 

Nan comes back. 
a single dress.” 

other point: Detailed instructions 

make accessories come in one pattern—N1136. 
Canterbury Street, “The Maritime Broadcaster,” 22 

comes on and coats come off. 
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|   
The girls are congratulating 

Laura Wheeler designs that’ll grow 
“A perfectly 

| 
| 

| 

“Yes, and so flattering,” | 

To get it send 20 cents to 
Saint John, N. B. 

  

PASTE AND POWDER 
YL th EQUALL 

If Dentifrice Chosen is 

Reliable, Either Will 

Make Teeth Glisten. 

1 

By GLADYS GLAD 

“America's Most Famous Beauty" 

Down in certain Australian 

tribes. IT ain told, when boys first| 

start stepping out with the belles 

of the town, they knock out all 

the teeth in their upper jaws. The 

girls, it ceeins, consider conspicu- 

ous wh te molars extremely ugly. | 

Teeth, they claim, make men look | 
like dogs, so the boys obligingly | 

discard their ivories. And if ycu| 

ask me, that’s certainly going! 

pretty far, just to please the] 
lad:es! 

We think, of course, : that a, 

| 
solutely invaluable, and that’s! 
just as it should be. Healthy’ 
teeth are important from many 
angles. First of all, they affect] 

the health of the entire body.| 
Secondly, they are important aids | 

in the process of mastication; and 

thirdly they have a great deal to 

do with facial loveliness. 

Today, of course, every normal- 
ly intelligent woman knows that! 

proper tooth brushing is essential 

for wh te, sparkling teeth. And 
. |! 

Serve hot with|she knows, too, that there are a 

good number of excellent denti- 

| frices on the market for cleansing, 

| the teeth. But what seems to] 
[puzzle a good number of women | 

is whether pastes or powders are! 

| better for keeping the teeth white 
{and lustrous. | 

Both Good 

As a rule, as long as 

‘rice a girl chooses is 

known, reliable brand, 
I 

the denti- | 
of a well} 

it may be 

paste or powder, as is preferred. 

Some people claim that pastes 
contain gummy substances upon 

| which bacterial thrive. But if, as 
| you always should, use a good! 
(mouth wash after brushing your 

teeth, it will thoroughly cleanse 
vour teeth and mouth of any such! 
substances. 

| Other people 
to powders on 

    

sometimes object 
the ground that 

| they are likely to contain harsh 
| ahasivess But if you are at all 

| careful in your selection. you may 
| easily procure a powder that is 
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‘free from grit, infusorial earth or 

BE PINE) 
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WHAT ONE GIRL WORE’ ~ 

  

John. N. B.. January 31, 1938 
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By BETTY BROWNLEE 

Chiffons. and other sheer 

fabrics in dark tones make 

mos* desirable evening gowns 

at this season of the year. Prac- 

tical and chic for either town 

or resort wear, they serve 

double duty for the lass who 

plans just a short vacation in 

the southland and has to budg- 

et her wardrecbe expenditures. 

Illustrated is a nice example 

of a gown which will give you 

that well-dresszd feeling wheth- 

er you wear it beneath a tropic- 

al moon or in your favorite 

northern rendezvous. Of triple 

sheer, it, is in the new sherry 

tone which has taken the fash- 

ion world by storm. 

The gown features some nice 

details. especially in its effect- 

ive draping. Modelled on youth- 

{ul lines, the silhouette is grace- 

ful and flattering. The bodice 

is .nteresting, with its crossed 

effect repeated at the back, and 

the ckirt is trickier than would 

appear at first glance. A flared 

box pleat is set into the front, 

which terminates in a sash that 

twists arcund the entire waist 

line tc tie in a small bow at the 

front. A slight train enhances 

its flowing lines. 

  

  

  
  

  

would blend harmoniously 

with your coloring. 

LASHES 

Rita: Apply a bit of plain vase- 

line or odorless castor oil to your! 

nightly before retiring. 

will help to promote the 

and thickness of your 

lashes 

This 

growth 

lashes. 
COMPLEXION 

Kathie: Full 

heads, enlarged pores and freckles 

is contained in my “Beauty Cul- 

ture” booklet. This booklet also 
o'ves many excellent make-up 

hints. and advice on double chin 

reduction. 
FIGURE 

Frances: Constipation may in- 

information on; 

he eradication of pimples, black- 

| § : 

ideed be a cause of overweight. 

booklet takes off about eight to 

ten pounds in two weeks, and 

should also help you in slender- 

izing your figure. 
BUTTERMILK 

Betty: 

fattening at all. As a matter of 

fact, you may consume as many 

as two quarts of buttermilk a day, 

if you so desire. 
  

STYLE WHIMSIES 

An attractive boudoir enscmble 

is shown in the long tunic py- 

jamas of satin, youthfully styled 

with high quilted collar and shoe 

string tie. The quilting ‘is T6- 

peated in cuffs and belt. 
Grey is being stepped forward 

for resort wear this winter. which 
means it will be one of the popu- 

  

ay
 

Buttermilk really isn't 

| Full information on the correc-|lar colors for next spring and 

| tion of constipation is contained|summer. The light, clear greens 

lin my “New Figure” booklet. The|and apple green are also featured 

reducing course outlined in this| for resort and next season’s wear.   
  

  
other 
good dentifrice should assist the 

| 
! 

! 

| 
— | 

ROMONA, | 

radio singer, has very lovely teeth. 

insoluble substances. Al 

  

toothbrush in removing food | 
particles and germs, should con- | 

tain a polishing agent, should 

neutralize acidity, and should be] 

pleasing in taste and odor. If 
ou sele~- a dentifrice that pos- 

cesees -a~e properties, you'll be 

doin” vight by your ivories, re- 

cardless of whether it's a paste or 

a powder that you use. 

ANSWERS TO QUERIES 

‘COSMETICS 
Marcia: I think that. a soft 

ochre shade of powder, soft 
orange rouge and light, vivid lip- 
  

    
    
  

  

FOR 

VALENTINE FLOWERS || 
CALL 

The KNODELL Flower Shop     
            

| 

| 
| 

107 Princess St. Phone 3-2217 | 
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Mexican Motifs Introduce Color 
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MEXICAN MOTIFS—PATTERN 1140 

Color—romance—faint strains of a guitar! All are included 

in these lively Mexican motifs which Laura Wheeler suggests for 

livening up a winter-weary room, or for being foresighted about 

if you are planning porch furnishings. It's just the simplest 

sort of embroidery, using bought wools and an easy running 

stitch. and whether you use the designs for pillows, scarfs or 

whatever, they are sure to bring you a host of compliments. 

Pattern 1140 comes to you with a transfer pattern of four 

motifs averaging 734x11 inches and four motifs 1'2x2!> inches; 

color suggestions; material requirements; illustrations of all the 

stitches needed. 

Send 20 cents in stamps or coin (coin preferred) for this 

pattern to “The Maritime Broadcaster,” 22 Canterbury Street, : 

Saint John, N. B. 

  

   
   


